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..lanuary 29-30, 1987

One Hundred Eighth Meeting, January 29-30, 1987

I.

ROLL CALL
The Wright State Univer s i ty Bo ard of Trustees met on
Thursday, January 29, 1987, 4:00 p.m., Rockafield House.
Mr. Huber called the meeting to order.
The Secretary called
the roll:

II.

Present

Abse nt

Sarah Harris
Donald L. Huber
Steven C. Mason
Ervin J. Nutter
Allan Rinzler
Fred E. Weber
Fred N. Young
Arthur L. Younger

Perry Wydman

PROOF OF NOTICE OF MEETING
Mr . Huber reported that a meeting had been called by
written notificatio n and a quorum was present.

III.

DISPOSITION OF PREVIOUS MINUTES
Mr. Rinzler moved the minutes of November 25 - 26, 1986
meetings be a ppro v e d . The motion was seconded by Mr .
Younger, a n d t he minutes were unanimously appro ved , by
v oice vote.

IV.

EXECUTIVE SESSI ON
The Board met i n Exe cutive Session and discussed legal
affairs, real estate, and pers onnel matters.

V.

RECESS FOR THE EVENING
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Friday, January 30, 1987

VI .

RECONVENE - ROLL CALL
The Wright State Un iversity Board of Trustees reconvened
on Friday, January 30 , 1987, 8:30 a.m., in Presiden tial
Dining Rooms 155B-C.
The meeting was called to order by
Mr. Huber.
The Secretary called the roll:

VII .

Present

Absent

Donald L. Huber
Sarah E. Harris
Steven C. Mason
Ervin J. Nutter
Allan Rinzler
Fred N. Young
Arthur L. Younger

Fred E. Weber
Perry B. Wy dman

PRESENTATION BY DEAN JEANETTE LANCASTER
Dr. Mulhollan called on Dean Lancaster who gave a progress
report on the Collaborative Agreement on the Wright State
University/Miami Valley Hospital Nursing Program .

VIII .

REPORT OF THE COMMITTEES OF THE BOARD
A.

Building and Grounds Committee
Mr . Rinzler, Chair of the Committee, rep orted on its
meeting of January 23 . The following topics were
discussed:

• The architects for the Ervin J. Nutter Center gave a
presentation outlini ng the present status of the design .
In general, the design was well received , but there was
concern about several areas.
They include the points o f
entry to the building, consideration to ra mp s and other
alternatives to facilitiate easy mo vement o f pedestri a n
traffic from all directions, and the exterior finishes .
It was noted that the program has i nc reased fro m approxi 
mately 270,000 square feet to 293,6 00 square feet .
The
estimated cost of the current design i s $27 . 8 million , not
including alternates.
Thi s is in contr ast to a budget of
$22.1 million.
The Committee ins tructed the University
to work with the architects to r educe the program to be
consistent with the budget.
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• The need to establish an agreed-upon process for
space and capital planning was discussed a nd how
it relates to enrollment trends and p rogrammatic
activities and how this will impact on existing
space.
This planning would then result in an
updated master plan.
• Wright State University has had a continui n g
interest in day care and early childhood educat i on.
The University operated an Early Childhood Education
Center in the Warner House until 1986. Within the
past three years, detailed plans were develo p ed for
a more comprehensive center; however, funding was
never authorized. More recently, the possibility
of open ing a day care center in nearby commercial
space was explored.
A quality day care facility would potentially serve
three distinct, but compatible functions.
It would
complement University ob jectives by serv ing the needs
o f the non-traditional, older studen t.
It provides
high-qualitty care in proximity to the work place for
faculty and staff, and it would support as pects of the
educational program.
The University is conducting a study to determine if
there is a real need f o r the facility, a nd e xp lor i ng
alternatives f or c o nstructin g and operating the Center.
A more detailed report and recommendation will be
presented at the next meeting .
• The Committee was updated on all university capital
projects.
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B.

Academic Affairs Committee
Dr. Harris, Chair ot the Committee, re ported on
the meeting of January 23.
The following topics
were discussed:
• A proposal for a Management Inf ormation Systems
was reviewed, having been approved through the
correct University channels.
This proposal was
submitted earlier to the full Board for its
information .
• The Committee viewed a slide presentation on the
Cooperative On-Line Systems (COLS) which will allow
Wright State University t o share library resources
with other institutions, parti cularl y in Southwestern
Ohio. Ohio has in the past led the nation in the
application of computerized, on- line library catalogs.
• Enrollment on the fourteenth day of winter quarter
is 15,214, the highest in the University 's history
for this period, and 700 students abov e last ye ar.
• Mr. Young ,. Chair of the Student Affai rs Committee,
advised Academic Affairs of Student Government's
goals with regard to student evaluations of facu lt y .
He also recommended that the student-d es igned vide o
tape of the University 's Learning Disability Program
be shown to the full Board at some future date .
• Wright State University was the lead inst i t u t i o n in
writing the Edison Materials Techno l o gy and En g ineering
Center (EMTEC) pro posa l in conju nc t ion with BDM
Corporation. We have been awa rded $4 mil lion to estab
lish EMTEC which will be housed ini tiall y in the Wright
State University Research Building in t h e Miami Valley
Research Park . The other instituti o ns invol ved are the
Univers i ty of Dayton, Sinclair Community Co l l ege, Central
State University, The Ohio State University , Hocking
Technical College, and Ohio University . Rep r esentatives
from these institutions met to incorporate EMTEC and
Dr. Charles Hathaway was elected Chairman .
The state has awarded $4 million f or t his pr o ject with
the stat e providing one d ol la r for every d o lla r given
by industry.
To date , $1.7 million has been p l edged
fr om i nd ustri e s i n the Da y ton ar ea .
Mr . Young asked Dr. Hathaway to provid e a p resentation
to the Board in the fu ture as a progress re p ort .
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1.

r.

Polic y on Ma inte na nce of Hi gh Eth i cal Standards
i n t he Condu c t o f Researc h
Dr. Harris stated that t h e su bje c t policy was adopted by
Academi c Counci l i n J une 1986 and s pe ll s ou t t he defi 
nition o f miscond uct o n re sea rch . The Academic Affai rs
Committ ee has r eviewed this policy and recommends t he
Board 's ap p ro v a l .

Preamble

The freedom traditionally accorded members of the faculty carries
with it the obligation of responsible self-discipline.
Indeed,
the maintenance of high ethical standards in the conduct of
research and all other creative activity is a necessary condition
for the proper functioning of the University.
Dishonesty, when
discovered, tarnishes the cause of truth, damages or destroys
collegial relationships, and may cause irreparable harm to the
relationship between the University and the public.
The increased competitiveness of modern University life may place
additional stress on the scholar.
Work carried out in
collaboration, in particular, imposes a special responsibility
upon the several investigators.
Here fraud directly affects the
reputation of co-workers as well as that of the perpetrator. For
this reason each must share in the assurance that the data have
been honestly gathered and presented and that appropriate credit
is given for each individual's con t ri bu tions.
Overall
responsibility for the integrity of collaborat i ve wo r k always
rests with the principle investigator or author.
All scholars share the obligation to mai n tain the highest
standard of conduct in their profession, and to disclose wha t
they perceive in good faith to be misconduct in research, sec u re
in the knowledge that the University res p e ct s t h e h o nest exercise
of their judgement.
Such allegations must be made wi th caution
however, and the rights of the individual to a fair an d ca refu l
hearing strenuously protected.

r r.

Definitions
A.

Misconduct in research includes the foll owing :
1.

fraudulent or markedly irregular pra c ti c es i n
carrying out research procedures or hand li n g a ll
aspects of research including d a ta c ollection ,
analysis, publication and presentati on o f res ults;

2.

mismanagement of funds;

3.

failure to comply wit h University policy gove r n i ng
the protection of huma n s ubj e cts and the welf a re
of laboratory anima l s; a nd

4.

failure to comp ly wi t h o th e r conditions or
guidelines es ta bl ishe d by th e awarding agency or
the University .

Most of the proble ms invol v i n g items 2. ,

3. ,

and 4 .
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will be detected at administrative or other levels and
handled by appropriate administrative and committee
measures.
The policies and procedures herein pertain
primarily to item 1.
B.

Fraud in research is hereby defined as:

1.

willful

or

gross

negligent

and

reckless

falsification or fabrication of data or research
and presentation of such data or research as
experimentally and scientifically sound or
accurate, or
2.

III.

plagiarism or willful or gross negligent and
reckless misappropriation of data without
appropriate and accurate acknowledgement of the
source or sources.

Goals

It is the policy of Wright State University that high legal and
ethical standards in the conduct of research be mai ntained.
Fraud in research as herein defined shall be considered a major
breach of the contract between the faculty or staff member and
the University.
The goals of this statement relating to ethics
in conduct of research are to maintain high standards and to
establish institutional policies that provide the following:
A.
a conspicuous and understandable mechanism for dealing
with instances of alleged fraud;

IV.

B.

an appropriate and clearly defined
responsibility for the conduct of research;

chain

of

c.

assurance that individuals charged with supervision of
other researchers can realistically execute their
responsibilities, particularly when research teams are
large;

D.

assurance that named authors of papers and abstracts
have a genuine role in the research and accept
responsibility for the quality of their contributions
and assurance that those significantly contributing to
the research are acknowledged;

E.

assurance that recording and retaining of research data
be carried out in a clear and appropriate manner; and

F.

guidance and direction for faculty and staff concerning
public announcement and publication of research
findings.

Responsibilities
A.

The

Principal

Investigator

is

responsible for

the
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conduct of research; he or she is responsible to
his/her Department Chair/Program Director who in turn,
answers to the appropriate Dean.
The chain of
responsibility continues through the Academic Vice
President to the President and the Board of Trustees of
the University.

v.

B.

The Principal Investigator/Project Director is
responsible for supervising other researchers and
technical personnel and ensures high ethical standards
in the conduct of research.
These standards incl u de
detecting irregular practices in research procedures,
handling research results, introducing remedial
measures in case of innocent mistakes, and
investigating and eliminating willful fraud.

c.

Further, the Principal Investigator/Project Director is
responsible for reporting research results.
All co
authors have a genuine role in the research and accept
responsibility for the content and quality of their
contributions to the work being reported.

D.

Each Principal Investigator/Project Director is
responsible for recording and retaining research data
according to scientifically/professionally acceptable
criteria.

Procedure for Reporting and Investigation of Alleged
Research Fraud

In the case of any allegation of fraud in carry i ng out research
procedures or handling research res ults, the g u iding princ i p l e in
processing an initial allegation is to protect the r ights a nd
reputation of all parties involved, including the accused and the
individual or individuals who in good faith re port perceived
misconduct.
All aspects of the investigation shal l be k e p t i n
strict confidence. The following steps shall be take n :
A.

A written allegation of fraud should be give n to the
supervisor one level above the accused (i.e., Pr incipal
Investigator, Department Chair, Dean ) .
I n rare
instances where the immediate superv iso r i s perceived
to have a conflict of interest, t he writt e n alleg a tion
shall be given to the next higher level supe rviso r up
to the Academic Vice Presi den t .
The individual
receiving the alle g ation sha l l notify, as is
appropriate, the accused , t he accused's supervisor, the
Department Chair , Dean , the Academic Vice President.
The person receiving t h e complaint shall then c onduct
an initia l i nvestigation and determine within 15
working d ay s if t he allegation is frivolous.
The
report s ha ll be for warded to the Academic Vice
Pr e s id ent.
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B.

To pursue nonfrivolous allegations, the Dean s h all
appoint a committee of three faculty, preferably
tenured, who have experience in research and also shall
notify the Vice President for Academic Affairs, t h e
President and the charged party in writing that the
committee is established and shall provide the names of
the persons appointed to the committee.
The committee shall include at least two full time
faculty members, excluding Deans, with knowledge of the
area in which the alleged fraud is said to have
occur red.
These two shall be selected by the Dean.
The accused shall select one full-time faculty member
to serve on the committee.
Those with personal
responsibility for the research under investigation
shall be excluded from the committee.

c.

The committee shall conduct
investigation of the alleged fraud.
have the following rights:

a confidential
The accused shall

1.

notification in writing of all charges;

2.

adequate time to prepare for such meeting;

3.

opportunity to meet with the committee and present
evidence;

4.

opportunity t o confront t he pe r so n (s) alleg i ng t h e
fraud;

s.

right to confidentiality in the proceedings to the
extent permitted by law;

6.

right to speedy
committee;

7.

right to written find i ngs o f t h e committ ee; an d

a.

right to counsel at the accused ' s own expense.

determi n ation / re p o rt

of

th e

D.

Unless prevented by reasons beyond i ts c o ntr ol, the
committee shall report f indings , in writing, to the
Dean and to the accused within 21 wo rking days of its
a pp o i n t men t •
I n t he rep o rt , t h e co mm it tee sh a 11
indicate the basis of de c i s ion s/ r e c ommendations.
All
findings shall b e ba s e d o n r elevant evidence.

E.

If the co mm i tt e e finds that the alleged fraud is not
substan tiated by the investigation, formal efforts
sh a l l be made to restore the reputation of the
r e s ea r cher an d o t hers under i nvestigation.
In this
cont ex t , if th e accused, the committee, Dean, or Vice
President for Academic Affairs believes that the
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allegations of research fraud or misconduct are
malicious, reckless or intentionally dishonest, the
charges will be investigated and regarded with the same
seriousness as misconduct of research itself.
An ad
hoc committee shall be established by the Vice
President for Academic Affairs to investigate the
charges.
F.

If the alleged fraud is substantiated based on relevant
evidence, the committee may recommend disciplinary
action or dismissal.
Resignation of the charged party
shall not preclude the investigative process.

G.

After reviewing the committee's findings and
recommendations, the Dean shall report these togetner
with his/her own recommendations to the Vice President
for Academic Affairs.
If disciplinary action or
dismissal is warranted, the Dean shall write
recommendations to the Vice President for Academic
Affairs and also notify the Associate Vice President
for Research and the Director of Legal Affairs.
In
addition to disciplinary action or dismissal,
recommendations can include the following:
1.

request that the researcher withdraw from
publication all pending abstracts and papers
emanating from the fraudulent research: and

2.

notification of the editors of journals to which
said papers were submitted or published.

H.

Subject to paragraphs I and J, the Vice President for
Academic Affairs shall have the right to take such
act ion as he/ she considers appropriate and notify all
interested parties of the action.
The Vice President
for Academic Affairs may also request that the
committee conduct further investigation.

I.

Any person
President
paragraph
President,

J.

In the event of appeal, the President shall make the
final decision regarding disciplinary action or
dismissal provided, however, that all actions
pertaining to faculty shall be taken only through
established procedures set forth in the Faculty
Handbook.

aggrieved by any action proposed by the Vice
for Academic Affairs und er the preceding
shall have the right to appeal to the
in writing, within 30 days of notification.

If the President feels that substantial new evidence is
presented or if he/she determines that the foregoing
process was fundamentally unfair, the President may
remand the case to a new committee convened pursuant to
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Section V (B) of this policy.
K.

After all appeals have been exhausted and if the fraud
charge has been substantiated, regardless of provisions
relating to confidentiality in Section V above, the
President or the Vice President for Academic Affairs,
in consultation with the Dean, the Associate Vice
President for Research, and the Office of Legal Affairs
shall have the right at any time, to release
information which is not privileged, relating to any
matter to the sponsoring agencies, if also provided to
the involved researcher.

RES OLUTION

87 - 21

RESOLVED that the Wriqht State University Policv
regardinq Maintenance of High Ethical Stanrlards
in the Conduct o f Resear r. h as su bmitted to this
meeting be , a n d th~ same he rehv is approve d .
Dr. Har r i s mo ved f or appr o v a l . Mr . Yo unger
seconded , a nd t he mo ti o n was unanimously
adopt ed , by v o ice v o te .
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C.

Student Affairs Committee
Mr. Young, Chair of the Committee, reported on the
meeting of January 23.
The following items were
discussed:
• Student Government opened the meeting by stating
that top priority will be given to faculty evaluations.
As reported at the last Committee meeting, their goal
is to see a standardized form used University-wide,
with flexibility built into the form so that colleges
could add anything that would be unique to their
particular area.
The information from these evaluations
would be considered in the granting of faculty promotions
and tenure.
Student Government plans to research e v aluations that
are being used by other universities.
This information
will be consolidated with Wright State's own common areas,
and once the material is gathered, they wi ll present a
formal proposal to Academic Council.
The Chair of
Student Government has met with the President and the
Vice President of Academic Affairs and is encouraged
by the cooperation at that level.
Mr. Young added that the trustees were p leased
that Student Government was pursuing this
matter within the University channels and in
a professional manner.

• The Committee learned that the Riding Clu b h as
successfully moved to a temporary stab le off
campus.
They are now working towards stability
as an off-campus club and proposals for a per
manent location are be i ng recei v ed.
Th e Univ e r s i ty
is paying one-hal f of the boarding fe e s for th e
next three months and there are no plans to con
tinue that support after this time p er i o d .
The
Riding Club plans to give the Stud ent Budg et Board
a proposal asking f or allocat i ons to s up port t he ir
operation.
Mr. Huber stated that the Trustees we r e in te r ested
in the welfare of the Riding Club an d p l ea s ed t o
learn of their p rogress to date.
• Student Government wo u l d lik e to e s t a blish a link a ge
with the Urban 1 3 s choo l s o f t he Na tional Ass o cia t i o n
of Land Grant Coll e g e s.
Th eir goa l would be to have
a conference at Wri g h t S tat e Universi t y with student
government l ead e rs from th e ma j o r urba n universities .
The Committ ee will be updated on this topic at a
la t er d ate.
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• Represent ati v es fro m Student Government will b e
attending the Nat i onal Student Gov ernme n t
Conference at Te x as A & Min February.
• Members of the Handicapped Student Servi ces area
reported on Wright State's program f or students
with learning disabilities, and presented a
student-designed video tape.
The video tape was
made to increase awareness of learning disab ilit ies
and the manner in which students can adapt.
It has
been shown to area high schools, and requests f or
this tape have come from colleges and universities
around the country. A recommendation was made that
Wright State professors inform their students at
the beginning of each quarter that this program is
available .
Mr. Young recommended that the v ideo tape be shown
to the entire Board in the near f uture.
He be li e v es
Wright State University's Learni n g Disability Program
is outstanding and the presentation will be imp ressive
and of interest to the Board.
• The next Committee meeting wil l be h e ld in the new ly
renovated Rathskeller . A c on t est to re-name th i s
facility wi ll be held in the n e x t f ew weeks.
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D.

Finance and Aud it Committee
In the a b sen ce o f Mr. Wy dman, Cha i r o f t h e Commit tee ,
Mr. Rinz ler reported on the mee tin g o f J a n u arv 29 .
The followinq t o pi cs were d iscussed:
eThe Insurance Audit and Inspection Comp any o f Indian
apolis reported on the firm's review of the University'E
insurance program.
Their recommendat i o n s in c l ude:

a.

Nearly all of the propert y cov erages are prov ided
by a single carrier. On renewal, the Uni v ers i t y
should attempt to place t he coverage with a
rating of at least "A" by A.M. Best Company.

b.

Although we have enjoyed a v ery fa v ora b le rate
on property insurance f or se v eral y ears, i t
is likely that the premi um will in c r ease by
150 percent on renewal i n July .

c.

The University should attempt t o f i nd a carrier
who will provide more comprehensi v e general
liability insurance and also see k hi gher lim i ts.
The consultant indicated, howev er, tha t this
might not be possible in t h e prese n t market.

d.

When possible, the umbrella l i a bi li ty cov erage
should be increased from the p r e s en t $3 , 000 , 000 .

e.

Consideration shou ld be gi v e n to cov e r ag e f or
the research e x posure of the Univer si ty as
well as various activities o f studen t o rga nization s.

f.

The consultant e x pressed co ncern about t he
potential l i ability incur red by the Univ e r s i t y
due to the consulting ac t i v i tie s o f v ario u s
employees as well as a resu lt o f serv ices p ro vi de d
by the University itself.

g.

The Uni v ers i t y present ly h as a n allo c ated res erve
of $1,5 50 ,000 fo r un i ns u re d l os se s.
Althou g h
the cons ult a n ts d id n ot perform an act uar i a l
study, t h e y did find this reserv e to be a ppropriate
based o n o ur l o s s e x perience .
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• The Financial Status Report as of Decembe r 31 ,
1986 was presented to the Committee.
While enrollment
has inc reased, the revenue budget has been re v ised
down.
This is due to a decrease in estimated state
appropriations as a result o f the Ohio Board of
Regents funding only 37 percent of earned subsid y
relating to enrollment increases above 1985 .
The
refusal by the OBR to agree to a higher subsidy
level for computer engi n eering courses resulted
in a $520,000 decrease, and the fact that the building
in the Miami Valley Research Park was not occupied
in October led to a further reduction of $214,000
in subsidy.
Revenue related to interest on short-term investments
was decreased by $472,000 due to falling interest
rates.
Expenditures are well within the authorized
budget.
In fact, there is some indication that
expenditures are trailing historical spending patterns.
While expenditures are within budget, the downward
revision in revenue estimates led to an increase
in the University's need to affect savings during
the year . The present ta rget is $2,726,132 o f
which approximately $1,000,000 has been generated
from vacant positions, another $400,000 has been
reserved in the capital budget, $450,000 by holding
contigency money, and approximately $875,000 will
be available in budgeted benefits.
There is some additional exposure in that the Governor
has reserved o ne percent of state appropriations
on a contingency basis pending re v iew of the state's
financial condition in the spring of the year .
If implemented, this could translate into a reduction
of $537,000 in budgeted subsidy. We believe the
University could accommodate the reduction by careful
management, however, if the Governor would impo se
a more drastic reduction, the University would
be forced to take more aggressi ve measures.
• The committee watched a demonstration of the Cooperat ive
On-Line Library System. We are ve r y pleased to
see the Univers ity reaching out to the larger commun i t y
to provide service. We are also happy to lear n
that fees for services support the expense of the
System.
• The Committee also received a re port o f a study
investigating the need and fin a ncial viability
of a day care center . While this subject has been
discussed on sev eral occasions, the Committee is
pleased that the University has initiated this
study and we wi ll look forward to receiving a report
and recomme ndation.
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T.X.

REPORT OF THE PRESIDENT
A. Statement o f Philosophy for Athletics
Dr. Mulhollan stated th~t allot the athletic pro
grams at Wri ght State University are recognized as an
important part of the total educational process.
The athletic programs are designed to contribute
to the total development of health, fitness , skill,
leadership, and respect for others.
Wright State University's intercollegiate athletic
representatives are student-athletes who are
ins tructed on and dedicated to the principles of
fair play and a mateur competition as defined by the
rules of the National Coll egiate Athletic Ass ociation.
All o f the athletic pr o grams must o perate within both
the letter and spirit of the rules and regulations o f
the National Collegiate Athletic Ass ociation.
It is
the responsibili ty o f the athlet i c admin i stration and
coaches to insure that all of the programs are in full
compliance with all pertinent rules and regulati o ns .
The ob jectives o f the intercol legiate athletic prog ram
at Wright State University are:
1.

To provide a f orm o f student activity which
is a generally accepted part of collegiate
li fe .

2.

To provide o pportunities for the d e v elopment
of the uni que skills and a bilities of a
particular segment o f t he undergraduate
population.

3.

To pr o vide the opportunity and motivation for
participation in sport act iv ities for a broad
segment of the student population.

4.

To provide a vehicle which is a recognized
bu ilder of morale and esprit de corps amo ng
students , sta ff and alumni .

5.

To create an awareness o f an d sup por t for
Wright State University within the region,
sta te and nat i o n .
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6.

To sponsor a breadth of programs which will
provide student-athletes with the opportunit y
to compete on a local, regional or national
level.
Within this objective, programs will
be funded and expectations generated which
will provide each program or individual wit h
the oppo rtuni ty to achieve success.

7.

To provide an environment in wh i ch the st ud e n t
athlete will learn th e value of fair p l ay, the
necessity of obe ying rules and regulations, a n d
necessity to perf orm up to p resc ribed academic
standards.

The President recommended adoption of the following
resolution:
RESOLUTION 87-22
WHEREAS, all Wright State University Athletic Programs
are recognized as an important part of the Univer
sity's total e ducationa l process; and
WHEREAS, the Univer si ty expects its stu dent-athletes
to be dedica ted to the principles of fair play and
amateur competiti on as defined b y t he rules of the
National Coll egiate Ath le tic Association; and
WHEREAS, the University strives to insure all
athlet ic programs are in compliance wi t h NCAA
rules and regulations; therefo r e
BE IT RESOLVED that the Statement of Philoso p h y for
the Wright State University Intercollegiate Athletic
Program as submitted to this Board be, a nd the same
hereby i s approv ed.
Mr. Mas on moved for approval.
Dr. Harris s econd e d ,
and the motion was unanimousl y a d o pted , by v o ice
vote.
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B.

Winter Quarter Enrollment Status
The President called on Vice President for Student
Af fairs, Dr . Elenore Koch, who report ed that enroll
ment for Winter Quarter is 15,982 students . Thi s is
an increase of 714 students or 4.6 % from a year ago .
This is the fi fth consecutive year there has been a n
enrollment increase over the previous Winter Quarter
and is the hi ghest enrollment we have had for Win ter
Quarter.
The main campus has 15 , 214 students , 707 more th a n last
year . We are e xperiencing a slight increase in part -time
students. Two - thirds of the increase for this quarter
were part- time studen ts . Of th e total student body,
42 % are part- time, c ompared to 41 % last year . Also,
two-thirds of the increase was in graduate and
professional students.
The enrollment at the Lake Campus is 793 students,
which is an increase of 8 students ove r las t year.
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C.

Acceptance of Gifts and Donations
Dr . Mu lhollan repo rted si nce the last Board of
Trustees meet ing, the Uni versity has received the
following gift s.
Acknowledgme n ts have been sent to
the d onors, and the following was recommend ed for app rova l:
To the Computer Science Departme nt

From:

Intel Corporation
Attn: Mr . David Mullane
3401 Park Center Drive, #22 0
Dayton , OH 45414
Gift-in-Ki nd
Digital Hardware I tems
Estimated Value

$

160. 00

$

64.00

$

63.6 0

To WSU Foundation
From:

Deal's Florist
3472 Dayton-Xenia Road
Dayton, OH 45432
Gift-in-Kind
8 poinsettias
Estimated Value

From:

Knollwood Flower & Garden Cen ter
3766 Dayton- Xenia Road
Dayton, OH 45432
Gift-in-Kind
8 p oins e tti-3.s
Estimated Value
To the Geology Department

From:

Mrs. Bernice Rappaport
4455 Ho ffman Drive
Dayton, OH 45415
Gi ft -in-Kind
Rocks, Minerals and Lapi dary Equipment
Estimated Value

From :

$ 8 , 255 . 00

Mr . Richard M. Combs
1140 Richlan d
Xenia, OH 45385
Gift-in- Kind
Trilok Augers
Estimated Value

$2 , 420 . 00

January 29-30, 1987

To the WSU Library
From:

Mr . and Mrs. Walter Goldste in
1037 Oak Street
Winnetka, Illinois 60093
Gift-in-Kind
Wilbur Wright Letter
Estimated Value

$

900 .0 0

$

700 . 00

To the Schoo l o f Medicine
From:

Metropolita n Medical Action Center
At tn : Dr . Ro bert P . Stafford
1 First National Plaza, Box 908
Dayto n, OH 45402-0908
Gift-i n- Kind
Two Medical Examinatio n Tables
Estimated Value

RESOLUTION

87-23

RESOLVED that the gi f ts and donations listed above
are hereby accepted.

Mr. Rinzler moved f or approval.
Mr. You n g seconded,
a n d the motion was unan imous ly a dop t ed, by roll call
v o te.

o.

Re po rt on Investments

pr . Mulhollan stated that reports of the University's
investments f o r No vembe r 30 an d December 31, 1986,
have been received and dist r ibuted to the Board
earlier.
These reports will be filed with the
off i cial Board records.
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E.

Confirmation of Academic, Administrative, and Staff
Appointments and Changes, Title and Organizational
Changes and Separations
Dr. Mulhollan reported that since the last meet i ng of
the Board, the following academic, administrative,
professional staff, classified and unclassified hourl y
appointments and changes have been made.
He recom
mended the Board's approval of the following:

Faculty Appointments and Changes
Antoine Alhajje, M.D., has been appointed Junior Resident Instructor,
Medicine, effective January 1, 1987.
Sohail Anwar, M.S., has been appointed Assistant Professor, Engineering
Technology, effective January 5, 1987.
Sherif Aziz, M.S., has been appointed Instructor, Electrical Systems
Engineering, effective January 5, 1987.
George Blakley, Jr., Ph.D., has been appointed Visiting Professor, Computer
Science and Computer Engineering, effective January 6, 1987.
Frank Brown, Ph.D., has been appointed Professor, Computer Science and
Computer Engineering and Knowledge Engineer, Computer Engineering, effective
January 1, 1987.
Jack Frost, M.S., has been appointed Assistant Professor, Geological Sciences,
effective January 5, 1987.
David Goldstein, Ph.D., has been appointed Assistant Professor, Biological
Sciences, effective December 1, 1986.
David Krabbenhoft, M.S., has been appointed Assistant Professor, Geological
Sciences, effective January 5, 1987.
Jacquelyn Palmer, M.S., has been appointed Instructor, Computer Science,
effective January 5, 1987.
Giti Rostami, M.D., has been appointed Junior Resident Instructor, Medicine,
effective January 1, 1987.
Randy Alan Sansone, M.D., has been appointed Assistant Prof e ssor, Ps ychia t ry
and Associate Director, Psychiatry Residency Training, effe cti ve
December 8, 1986.
Ronald Sirkin, Ph.D . , has been appointed Assi s t a nt Prof essor, Political
Science, effective January 5, 1987.

January 29-30, 1987

Bruce Smith, M.B.A., has been appointed Instructor, Finance, effective
September 1, 1986.
Sheridan Thomas, M.F.A., has been appointed Visiting Assistant Professor,
Theatre Arts, effective January 5, 1987.

Faculty Separations
Delbert Buffinger, M.S., Instructor, Chemistry, contract expired,
December 6, 1986.
F. Lamont Jennings, Jr. M.D., Professor, Pathology, retired, January 2, 1987.
Gary Lamont, Ph.D., Visiting Professor, Computer Science and Computer
Engineering, contract expired, December 31, 1986
Daniel Saks, M.S.E., Instructor, Computer Science, contract expired,
December 6, 1986.

Professional and Administrative Staff Appointments and Changes
John Bale, M.Acc., has been appointed Financial and Budget Manager, Business
Administration, School of Medicine, effective December 1, 1986.
Stephanie Bates, M.Ed., has been appointed Associate Director , University
Placement Services, effective January 26, 1987.
Terri Caprio, M.S., has been appointed Research Laboratory Assistant, Anatomy,
effective January 26, 1987.
Stacia Edwards (Dillabaugh), B.A., has been appointed Administrative
Assistant, Psychology, effective June 17, 1986.
Gary Giles, B.A., has been appointed Assistant Sports Information Director,
Athletics, effective December 10, 1986.
John Holm, B.A., has been appointed Course Manager, Mathematics and
Statistics, effective November 12, 1986.
Mehrzad Koohian, M.S.E.E., has been appointed Scientific Comput e r Programmer,
N.C.R.E., effective December 1, 1986.
Leon J. Testas, Jr., M.S., has been appointed Coordinator , Gr ant s and
Contracts, University Research Services, effective December 15 , 1986.
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Thomas Tweed has been appointed Research Technician and Mass Spec t romet e r
Operator, Chemistry, effective December 1, 1986.
Barbara Williams, A.B., has been appointed Chemical Technician/Data Retrieva l
Specialist, Chemistry, effective December 22, 1986.
Ronald Wukeson, B.S., has been appointed Publications Editor, University
Communications, effective September 22, 1986.

Professional and Administrative Staff Separations
Cheryl Cotta, Research Associate, Cox Heart I nstitute, con tract expired,
December 31, 1986.
Beverly Krejsa, Research Lab Associate, Biological Sciences, contract expired,
January 31, 1987.
Gloria Macon, Research Laboratory Assistant, Anatomy, resigned
December 29, 1986.
-Louise Stanek, B.S.I . M., Staff Auditor, Internal Auditing, contract expired,
January 15, 1987.
Chanin Tong, B.S., Laboratory Research Associate, Biological Chemistry,
contract expired, December 31, 1986.
Hua Yang, B.A., Research Associate, College of Education and Human Serv ices ,
contract expired December 31, 1986 .

Classified and Unclassified Hourly Staff Appointments and Changes
Cheryl A. Al - Khamis has been appointed Typist 2, School of Nursing, effective
December 22, 1986.
Jeanne E. Cornor has been appoin ted Sec re tary 1, Rike Professorship, effective
December 9, 1986.
John c. Crutchfield has been appointed Library Assistant, Circulation ,
University Library, effect ive December 9, 1986.
Lynne M. Dillon has been appointed t empo rary Costume Assistant, Theatre Arts,
effec t ive January 5, 1987.

January 29-30, 1987

Marie Fields has been appointed Custodial Worker, Custodial Operations,
effective December 22, 1986.
Richard A. Gatton has been appointed Storekeeper 1, Excess and Surplus
Property Management, effective November 20, 1986.
Donald A. Gibson has been appointed Groundskeeper 2, Grounds Maintenance,
effective November 24, 1986.
Wanda Y. Harphant has been appointed Clerk 2, College of Continuing and
Community Education, effective December 1, 1986.
Mohamed S. Hassen has been appointed temporary Library Media Technical
Assistant 1, Fordham Health Sciences Library, effective January 6, 1987.
Mary J. Kammer has been appointed Library Media Technical Assistant 1, Fordham
Health Sciences Library, effective December 11, 1986.
Lisa M. LeDonne has been appointed Statistics Clerk, Budget and Regents
Reporting, effective November 26, 1986.
Peggy L. Lubera has been appointed Secretary 2, Vice President for Academic
Affairs, effective January 10, 1987.
Clyde Mallory has been appointed Groundskeeper 1, Grounds Maintenance,
effective December 27, 1986.
Perry S. McKee has been appointed Maintenance Repair Worker 2, Physical Plant,
effective January 10, 1987.
Lynn D. Mishler has been appointed Research Lab Assistan t , Emergency Medicine,
School of Medicine, effective December 15, 1986.
Patter L. Schwenke has been appointed Technical Typist, University Research
Center, effective January 5, 1987.
James T. Shadoan has been appointed temporary Maintenance Repair Worker 2,
Physical Plant, effective January 5, 1987.
LaMarr Williams has been appointed temporary Mail Clerk/Messenger, Mailroom ,
effective January 5, 1987
Roger H. Williamson has been appointed Shipping/Receiving Worker, Receiving
Department, effective January 17, 1987.
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Classified and Unclassified Hourly Staff Separations
Lisa D. Boster, Word Processing Specialist 1, Word Processing Center, School
of Medicine, resigned, September 6, 1986.
Jeffrey Boulter, M.D., Resident Physician, Extended Hours, Frederick A. White
Center, resigned, January 1, 1987.
Paula L. Braddon, Personnel Aide, Human Resources, resigned, December 5, 1986.
Carol A. Diorio, Secretary 1, Biomedical Engineering, resigned,
December 8, 1986.
Vernon Gibson, Police Officer 1, Public Safety, terminated, November 17, 1986.
Linda Greenway, Manuscript Typist, Psychiatry, School of Medicine, resigned,
September 5, 1986.
William B. Hanfelder, Treatment Plant Operator, Physical Plant, terminated,
December 15, 1986.
Sharon L. Isfalt , Police Sergeant, Public Safety, terminated,
November 17, 1986.
Jean L. Johnson, Stores Clerk, Air Force Reserve Officers Training Course,
resigned, December 5, 1986.
Debra L. Koogler, AHEC Program Associate, School of Medicine, resigned,
November 13, 1986 .
Jerry Lee McCormick, Mail Clerk, Mailing Department , terminated ,
January 23, 1987.
Bernadette L. Plair, Laboratory Assistant, Anatomy , School of Medicine,
resigned, January 23, 1987.
Jeffery S. Pickett, Police Officer 1, Public Safety , terminated,
November 17, 1986.
Andrea K. Rice, Typist, Bolinga Cultural Resources Center, terminated,
November 3, 1986.
Julie Rolfes, Costume Assistant, Theatre Arts, terminated, December 22, 1987.

c.

Grant Simmons, Personnel Aide, Human Resources, resigned, January 2, 1987.

Shirley A. Speakman, Office Manager 1, Handicapped Student Services, resigned,
December 9, 1986.
Mary J. Williams, Mail Clerk Messenger, Mail Room, retired, December 12, 1986.

January 29-30, 1987

RESOLUTION 87-24
RESOLVED that the Administrative and Academic
Appointments, Changes, Title Changes, and Re
tirements, Departmental Reporting, Resignations
and Terminations, submitted to this meeting be,
and the same hereby are approved.
Dr. Harris moved for approval. Mr. Mason
seconded, and the motion was unanimously
adopted, by roll call vote .
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F.

Ratification of Contracts and Grants
Dr. Mulhollan stated that since the last Board meet i n g ,
$1,869,453 in contracts and gran ts h a v e been recei v e d
by the Office of Research Services.
The listing is
as follows:
New Awards

~

No.
Research

Amount

13 $367,604

Instructional
Institutional
Support

2

15,534

Student Aid

1

35,684

TOTAL

16

$418,822

Total

Continuations, etc.
No .

Amount

No.

Amount

7

$1,130,996

20

$1,498,6 00

2

300,188

2

30 0 ,1 88

3

19 , 447

5

34 ,9 81

1

35,684

28

$1,869,453

12

$1,45 0 ,631

*******************

No .

Amount

Total Awards for this repo r t i ng p eriod

28

$1,86 9 ,453

Total Awards for the approxi matel y
equivalent period last year

31

$1,58 5 , 2 1 0

RESOLUTION

8 7- 2 5

RESOLVED that the contracts an d gr a nt s s ubmi tt ed t o
this meeting be, and the same h ereby ar e r a tified .

Mr . Younq moved for a d o pt ion . Mr. You nger seconded ,
and the mot i o n was una ni mousl y ap p r oved, by roll
call vote.
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Or. J ames Lucot,
Associate Professor ,
Psychology ;
Dr . George Cr ampton ,
Professor,
Ps ychol ogy

45,871

39 , 321

Sttitcs Army

Dr . Wa yne Carmicha e l,
As s ociate Pr o f essor,
Bi o l og ic a l Science

This is an agreement to provide t ox ins
produced by blu e-g re en a lgae to th e
University of Il l inois for further
reseJrch.

Nationdl Instit u te
of Allergy and
Infe c tious

Dr. Larry Arlian,
Profe s sor,
Bio l og i cal Sciences

70,019

The area being investigated
Is the toxicity of therapeutic
chemica ls and the possibility of
developed resistance to t hese
chemicals by mites.

Dr. Karl KordenJt,
Supervisor,
Cox Institute

48,626

A deve lopmenc al drug wi ll be
evJluated using a c l osed-chest
myocJrdial Infarc t ion model in dogs.

RESEARCH
Con t inuation
Governmen t
Cont r ..1c t

PhJrmaco l og i cal
Aspec t s of Space/
Motion Sic kn ess

0 1-Ul-87
12-31-87

66054 1

Natlo nn l
AcrO lldUti cs
a nd SpJ ce
Adm i 11i s tr Jt ion

Contin uati o n
Covcr11111cnt

S ubcontr »c l

Stud i ~s of Bl ue
Green Al gae
Int ox icat ion

09- 01 - 86
08- Jl -87

Scdbies: Bio l ogy,
Cu l tur ~ .,nd llost
Spcc ili c 1ty a nd

UY-U l -86
08-Jl-8 7

University of
I l l inois/United

ca t s .

660543
Co nt

i 11 UJ(

ion

Govc r 11111c11L

Grdn l
66 054 8

k~ncwJ l

Prlvdtc
Co 11tr dLL

bb U572

Ut SCJSCS

Antigen!,

El feet a l ST2b 1 1 n Ch ran i c
My oca rdl dl

09-0 1-8 6
0)-30-87

S l gmJ-T,,u
PhJrmJ cc ut i ca I

Comp.i ny

The biochemica l mec han is ms o f moti on
sic kn ess wil l be studied through
admi ni stra tion of selec t ed drugs to

l nf c1n.. t i on

Con tlnu d ti o n

Su btut,111col1s FJt,

12-lll-8

Lovt! n1111 L' n l

lllood Llp u !., and

I 1-

L rJ1H

!> ub!,c4ucnL Out come

JU-87

Nc.JtlonJl l n~ll lul c

of Ch ild 11,·dlth ,rnd
ll um,,n [h.•vc l o pm1..•n t

bbU585

Dr . Al ex Jnd er Hoc he,
Profe ssor ,
Pediatrics;
Dr, Willium ChumlcJ,

439,2511

Assoclat~ Pro f c~~ur ,

This research con t in ues to r e lat e th e
seriJl a naly s es of fat-related
vuriab l es to p r es ent body comp os ition.
Th i s datu will be use d to CJtJgo riz e
obesi ty .

Ped i atrics
O llllOUJtion

Cov1.?rnrncnL

Rcp llLJtlon Polarity

0 1-0 1-117

of EucJryot ic Ge nes

12-J l -87

Gr.nit

N,,ti ona l In s t l1 urn
ot C.,cnc r,1I Ml•dic,11
St. t,·nc t.•~

Dr. Im Le f fak,
Asbociare Profe ssor ,
Bioc hem i s try

77,540

N,,t I 011,1 I Counc i 1P,, per Indus tr y

Dr. Thomas Ti e r na n ,

10) ,4 2 7

Professor,

deve loped and implemcnLcd to 1ncdsurc

Chemistry

u l trJ trace levels of selec t ed c hemi ca l
isomers in paper mill eff l ue nt s and
process SJmples .

l' h! s ls a study to dete rmine the
me cha nism whereby the chromosomes of
c h icke n embryos Jre reproduced.

6bUb4 5
PJp~ r Industry-EPA

U9-Ul - 8b

l'rtVdl\!

Coo1>c1·.1 t ivc Di oxin

08-J l - 8 7

Agre e men t

Scrc,,ui ng St udy

New

6Ub7J

Analytical met hod o l ogy will be
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PAGE 2

RESEARCH
Co nLi nuati o n
Go ve rnme nt

Fr eshwa t e r

11-01-Sb

Cya noba c teria Toxins

Ol - Jl-9 0

l mpdc t o f Pa yme nt
Sy s tem o n tht.!
Di J bct cs Edu c at o r

Uni te d State s Army
Medic al RcscJr c h
.ind Dev e lopme nt
Commdnd

Dr. Wayne Carmi c hael,
Associate Professor,
Bio l ogical Sciences

Ob- 0 1- 86
OS- Jl - 87

Ame ric a n
As s oci dt lon of
Did lo c t c s Edu c Jtor s

Dr. Donna De a ne,

Co ntr dc t
660683
Ne w
Prival t!

Cont r <.1 c t.
66 068 5

410,361

This is a s tudy of th e t o xins
produced by blue- gree n algae .

l ,409

A survey of d ia be t e s e duc a t or s a nd
hea l th care admlni s tr d t o r s will be
c onducted. Th is survey wi l l det e rmin e
how a ne w s t a nd a rd i ze d Fed e r a l pa yment
sy s tem wil l imp a ct o n th e
administr a tion of diab e t es edu c Jti on
programs.

39 ,990

Seve r a l ne w ma te r ials will be t e st e d
und e r high-temperature c onditions .
This rese a rch wi ll be us e d to deve l op
process ing cec hnlqous f or th e
p ro duction of th ese mdter i a l s .

Professor,
Nursing

Nl! W

Proces s ing Sc i e nce

10-0 1-Sb

Priv at e

Pr o gr d1n

09 - 30-8 9

Univ e rs a l En e rgy
Sys t ems

Dr . Jo s eph Thoma s,
Prof e ssor, Engine e r i ng ;
Dr. R. Srinivas a n,
Re se a rch Assist a nt
Profes s or, Mec ha ni ca l
Sy s tems Engin ee r i ng

Hl! Cl!p t o r - mc did te d
M.-t .. Loo 1 ism o t
l' l1os phu 1 nos it id e s

11 - 0 1- ll b

Ame rl c t.t n Cc1 nce r

Societ y, Ohi o
Di v i s i on

Dr. Mark Mamrack ,
As s ist a nt Prof esso r ,
Biologic a l Sci e nce s

9, 000

IU- }1-8 7

Th e a im of t hese st ud ies ls to show J
fun ct i o na l interact ion be tw ee n t he
e nzyme , pho s pholnos l t id ase C, dn d th e
p r otein products of th e rds on c og e ne
fJmily.

Ne w

U~c u l O!>Lll l d ( Or

Dr. Sherr y Co urt ne y,
Assoc l<.1 te Cli n ic d l
Pro f es s or , Pe di a tri c s;
Dr . Wil ll dm Spohn ,
As s i s t a nt Pr ofessor ,
Pe dl J tr lcs

l ,000

Thi s r esea r c h will s tud y Lh.- use of

Vc1 1L I lJt O r

I 1- 0 1- !!6
I U- Jl - 8H

Spc L" l r J 111c t.l

l'r , v.Jt l '
Ag , c,· 11 u- 11l

Su b~o nt r ,,c L
660b'J2

Ne w

Pr1 v J Lc
Gr...& n t

bb0b9 4

10

ll un,.an !>

bbOo 'J '>

Nl·W

Guv ,· r nmcn t
Subcon t r ,JCt

6bOo'Jb

Cu111p,JL<1bi l 1 t y o J
CO U!> l i l U t.! lll S i n

c: cr .1011c Co mp os i t e ~

OI-Ol- H7
12- 11 - !!7

U11 iv,· r s J l t:: 1h! rgy
Syst ,·m!J

Dr . Copa! Mehro trd,
As s ista n t Pr o f es s o r,

Mec ha ni ca l Systems
Eng i nee r i ng

Lh u o s ci ll a tor vc11L i l ~ t o r Jn d i t s

e ff ect on c Jrdl Jc ou tput i n i nf dnt s .

20,000

Th i s r es cJr c h wi ll cv a l ud t e
l! Xp e rime nt a ll y th e c hcmic J I s tJ b i li t y
o f c er ami c - comp osit e mat e r i a l s f o r us e
i n hi gh- te mpera tur e uc r os pJ cc
.,pp l l e.it I ons.
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RESEARCH
N~ w
PriV L1 Lc

Ag re ement

SLudy of K.i c ldl
lnt c~rdLio n in
Housing in Cl cvclJnd

10-0 1-136
09- 10- 87

Cleve I.ind Sta t e
Unive r slly

Dr . William PJnuner,
Assi st a nt Professor ,
Politica l Science

5,394

This compa r ative study wi ll det e rmin e
the extent of racia l i ntt, grJtion in
housing In the suburbs o f Cleve l and,
Ohio .

296 , 437

The purpose of this grant is to
deve l op plans a nd curriculum a nd
undertake activi ti es des i gne d to
malntain compl !J nce wi th " SL a nda rcls
of Co ll eges or Universicles Prep.iring
Teachers . 1 1

bbl00 7

INSTRUCTIONAL

Co nt 1n u J l ion

Pr o jec t 419 Tea c he r

Govcrnnu.: nl

1'r a ining Insti tuti on

07-0 1-86
06 - JU-87

Ohi o DeparLmcnt
o f Edu c.i Lion

Dr . Ro ger Idding s ,
Dean , College of
Education and HumJn
Servi ces

04- 01 - Sb
0 ) -)1-87

Southeas t e rn Center
for 1:.lcctrl c .il

Dr . Me rrill Andrews,
Associate Profes s or,
Physics

Ag rcc 1111.: nl

6600 50

!, up p l c mcnt

l::l ~C l r l C J l

Prt V rtl t"
SubcontruL t

t:: ngin ec rtng
t:: c.lu c dtion

Engineering
EduLdtion

bb06)2

3,75 1

A 1nicrowa ve interfe rometer is being

deve l op~d co measure low ele c tron
densities in pl asmJs.

I NSTITUTIONAL SUPPORT
5pc~ch
l<chJbl l i t J ti o n

0 1-0 1- 13 7
12- Jl - 87

Govcrn111c11L

l n t l'rgov c rnmcn t J I
Pt:n, onne l

I U-Ul-8 0
09- J 0- 87

Agrccme:nt

A)!rccmc nt

H.cn'-•wJ

l

Prtvulc

Amer 1c Jn Cdn c er

SocicLy

Agrccmc rH

Dr. Rob ert Coldcnbcrg,
As soclaLe Professor,
Ot o l aryngology

5,000

This project supports a s pee c h
rehabilita t ion program dt CoocJ
5a111Jritan Hospital.

Dr. Roger Clasc r,
·Professor ,
Phys iol ogy and
Biophys i cs

2,600

Funds a r ~ provided to supp o rt ch c
ddm l nistracive operat i ons of the
Labora t o ry of Appl ied Phys i ology ( WSU)
and ~xe r c i se Laboratory (VAMC).

bbOlUO
~upplcmcnt

bb05)2

V,•Lcr, 111 :,

AU111in is l r,1t ion
Mc t.li c dl Cent er
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RESEARCH
Ne w
Gove rnment

Gr J nt
660b91l

New

PrivJLc
Cr,1n t

Mec ha nisms of
Cyt otoxic llraln
Edema

09-01 - 116
08-Jl-87

National lnstitot e
Neuro l ogical and
Communicati ve
Disorders Jnd
Stroke

Dr . James Olson,
Assoc i a t e Pr of essor,
Emergency Med ic i ne

78 , 71 1

These experiments will ex plor e th e
mecha ni s ms of brain swel l ing Jnd
co ntro l of water content In th e brain
of rats .

Mech.mi sms of
llrdin l::dcmd

11-0 1- 86
10-J l -87

Natio nJl Kc ye's
Synd r ome
foundJtion , I nc .

Dr. J ames Ol son

29,6)8

This g r ant will be us ed to I nvestiga t e
e l ectro l yte t r ans po r t a nd e nerg y
meta bo l ism du r ing exposure to va r ious
age nts as sociat e d with Rc ye ' s Sy ndrome
Jnd reduced blood flow in the br ai n of

b60b99

rat s .
Nl•W

Cov~rnmen l
Gr t111r

Ncphrotoxlclty Jnd
Mct dbo l ism of
TctrJlin Jnd lndJn

02-U l -11 7
0 1-3 1-llll

Air force Offi c e of
Sci e ntific KeseJrch

Dr. Paul Serve ,
Professor,
Chem istry

) 1,095

This l s a study of th e possib l e t oxi c
effects produced by two hydrocar bon
bas ed fuels .

12-0l-ll6
12-01-117

UnlverSJI Energy

Dr. Ku l dip Ratt a n,
Assoc iate Prof essor ,
Engineeri ng

20,000

Sys t em~

A comp uter simulation of the
car diov a scular syst e m wi ll be
developed using a comput e r- ai ded
design pack a ge . This simu l a t ion will
be used to i nvestigat e s e ver a l
vJria bl es relat i ng co a i r crJ! t Jnd
dlrcrdft e qu i pment de s i gn.

U'.1 -U l - llb

Ci1yu l 1l,,yt on

bolOOO
NL·W

StJlc VariJb l e Model

Governme nt

of th e Car di ovasc u l Jr

~ubc.ontrJCL

Syhr.:m

bb l 002

New
Govcrnmcnl
Cont r.u: l
ob IUU)

Neighborhood
Mcd ! Jtion Services

ll\l-J0-117

New

Th e lmp ,jc l ot

Ul-U2- ll7

Unlv c ,,Jl Energy

Love 1 111111.: n L

Lognlt , vc Style>
011 lkchio n M
,1k1 ng

uJ-15-117

Sys t , 1 1n~

Subco nt r..1 (.l

bblUOb

Dr. Daniel DuStephcn,
AssistJnt Pr ofcs,or,
Communication ;
Dr. Mary Haz.,y ,
A>SOC!JtC Profes,or,
Geogra phy a nd
Political Science

11,000

Dr . Patri c id Bo ggs,
Assis t ant Professor,
Ma nJgcmun c Science

16,940

Thu ln vc stlgJtor s will design Jnd
e v a luJtc a 1nediJti o n trJin ing pr og rJm

lo me diate neighborh oo d co nl l1 cts.

Th is stu dy wi ll identif y
c harac t e ri stics of dccislon- m,, ku r s and
the.Ir i mpd cl o n the dl•s ign o f c ompulcr

~ystcms.

AWA HU TYPl &
ACCOUN T NO .

TITLE'.

IJUllATION

SPONSOH

SUPellVISOH

AMOUNT

ABSTHACT

PAGE 5

I NST I TUTIONAL SUPPORT
New

2 , 471

The proposed proj ec t is co bring
"Famo us Pe opl e Pl ayer s" Lo the
campus for a pe rfo r mance workshop.

fdmous Peo pl e Players

12-0 1- 86
03-3 1-ll7

Oh io Arts Counc il

Dr. Gary Ba rlow,
Professor,
Arc Therapy

Admini,Lr dLlon of
Coop~rJ tiv e Educ ation
l'rogrJm

10-Ul-ll6
09-)0-87

Un ited States
Oep<1rtment of
Educa t ion

Caroly n ll. Smi th,
Director,
Cooperative Education

11,84 7

This suppleme nta l grd nt will permi t
t he improvement and exp ~nsio n of
service s pro vi ded by th e Un i vers ity' s
Cooperative Ed uc ation Progr am.

ln1 e rgovernmcntd l

01-0 l-ll 7
09 -3 0-87

Vet cru ns
Adm ini stra tion
Medi cal Cen t er

Dr . Rog e r Glaser

13 , 063

Th is agreemen t provides s upp ort
for the Laboratory of Appli e d
Physio l ogy at Wright State.

Govcn 1mc nL

A~ret!mcnt

bt>U6b6
Supplt-mcn t
Government

Gra nt
661004
Ne w
Government
A~r c c me nt

Personne l

Agre emen t

661005
STUDENT AID

tor

Ne w

A::, ::, i b ldll t: C

C.o vernmcnl
Cr ~un

IJ i,J <lv.int ,,ged llt!J I th

bb Ot> 72

Pr o f c !>:,ion Stu den t s

O'J- JU- 86
Ob - )0- ll"/

Unit ed Stdtes
Ucpdrlmc nL of

ll cJ ILh dnd Human

David R. Darr,
Direc tor,
Finan cia l Aid

35,648

This grant wi ll pr ov i de assis t ance t o
di ,a dvanc a ge d health prof essions
stude nts.
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X.

UNF IN ISHED BUSINESS
There was no unfinished b usiness.

XI .

NEW BUSINESS
A.

Date of Next Board Meeting
Mr. Huber stated that the Board wo uld be pol le d
and the next meeting dates would be announced.

XII .

ADJOURNMENT
The meeting adjourned at 9 : 40 a.m.

~ I~
Patricia O'Br ien , Secretary

